




“Cantare! The word dwells in us”
IIJIMA Chigako
 “Cantare! Sing!” This was the favorite word of the great Italian opera conductor Alturo Toscanini in 
orchestra rehearsals. What was Toscanini asking for? This is related to the question: When did humans 
begin to sing? Why do humans sing? As a vocalist and as a teacher, I had always asked myself this 
question, because I could not teach what I wanted to teach. Of course, I have had many wonderful and 
happy experiences with singers. They sing with their own heart, spirit, will and thought. Singing is an 
expression of the depths of the human mind.
What do I want to teach? Singing. Singing comes from within a person. We can sing with a person, but 
we cannot teach a person to sing. Singing is also telling a story. Telling a story is a part of our humanity. 
We have a story within us, and we live this story.
 We sing words, and we think in words. We also have problems with language, especially when 
we are dealing with Japanese. I had the valuable experience of receiving Sprecherziehung (speech 
education) dealing with the German language. I would like to apply what I have learned to the Japanese 
language.
キーワード：Cantare ！「ことばは宿る、談話術教育  Sprecherziehung,　歌唱について」
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て Rilling が Stuttgart で始めた Bachakademie
は今日まで継続し、南米、北米他、世界各
地で Akademie が開催されている。Rilling は
Gedächtniskirche のカントールを定年まで務
め、2013 年、Bach Akademie の総監督職も後















































































































































































































































































1 アルトゥーロ・トスカニーニ（Arturo Toscanini, 





















脈中 ･南部付近とされている。前 3 ～前 1 世紀
にフィン語系とウゴル語系の民族は北と南に分
かれ、それぞれ西進するが、マジャール人はバ
シキール ( バシコルトスタン ) あたりで独自の
人種的言語形成を行った。7 ～ 8 世紀ころにド
ン川中流へ移り、ここでブルガール、トルコ系
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